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f BARGAINS I
CSED CARS

1 Hupmoblle ..i.. ...$706
1 Baby Grand Chevrolet 4 50
1 Saxoa 6 450
1 Buick 4 200
1 Peerless 4 175
1 Overland roadster 125

Long & Silva .
" ' 462 HAWTHORNE

ID)

Satisfaction (Guaranteed. '

1917 Dodg Sedan, new psunt, good tires.:

Perfect condition tbrotLghout:

W. C. QARBE, Inc.
Broadway and Bumsid.

'Phone Bdwy.. 616. v

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS. ;

To all Stuts owners: Let Qua L.
Jones do the work on your Stuus ear.

'The original Stuts man of
$ H years shop forunan for gluts
acency.

Now at 21st and Washington sta.
TISTA GARAGE.

Main 63 i 9.

CI IE

Here Are Some Fine
, Buys in Light Sixes .

We have an unusually fine assortment
of used cars, es penally priced for qiii--
sale. We can sell you a light six, over-- .
hauled, rebuilt and with good tires, at avery low. price, and will take your lightear in as part payment We grant rea-
sonable terms, with no brokerage charge.
Com down and inspect these bargains:

Was. , Now.
Maxwell. 1918. touring. . $ 500 $'400I'aice roadster, 1920 mod-

el, with new motor
that has not been run
a thousand miles, five
good tires, cords in the
rear. A rare value.- -. 1800 1300

'Haynes. 1920 model, -
with lota of extra, two

a. cord tires all
around, with two ex-
tras; afje--il top, bump

Twin States Motor '

Car Co.
A short time ago w announced a special

Ml of used can. w. painted our win-
dows to attract attention to our stock, and
we gained a large number of satisfied ow-
ner. Tula sale not only moved a lame
tuedl ear stock but in addition taught ua
that used can can be handled to tne com-
plete amtwf action of both seller and buyer,
by one method, first to appnu&e the car
fairly, considering condition snd market
value, put in serviceable shape promptly
aad mark down to insure quick sales.

- We have the following cars ready fot
delivery, tagged- - with prices that wiU in--
tenet you:

1917 Maxwell Touring
1920 Ford Koal?itr Starter

,'- - 1815 Chandler Touring
1916 handler Touring
1018 Cliaodier Touring
11118 Chandler Chummy .
1920 Chandler Sedan
1920 Cleveland Roadster
19-- 0 Clereiand Touring .?

1918 Hudson Speedster
1918 Buick Coup r "

1911 Is tenon Touring

2- -p

WE

READ

ARE

MUST
'

THIS!

VERSTICIEi

UffJAlWE

WIS
r
V Al DffllEARB OF PRICES

EMERY " CAR REBWCEB

Over 1W New Fords are being sold each
veek. Tie new Ford car dealers are
turning ijn to us nearly that.inany Used
Fords. We haven't t-i-

e room to 1 keep
them. All thought of profit, all thought
of cost, we cast aside. We niust we
winsell the cars. '' This is the chance
you have; been waiting for.

TWO 8TUTZ BARGAINS

1020 Roadster
lit.it like new

1917 Rtudebaker,
J 91 8 Studebaker, 7 pan.
1916- - Chalmers,
1916 Cbaiiners Roadster

Today's Special
1920 'HuptaobUe. 5 cord tires, 2

bumpers 91250
"-

-
'

.very easy termsno brokerage
open evenings and 8cxdat8

Twin States Motor
Car Co.

Yashins ton si 19th. Broadway 494.

WE ARE NOT GIVING THEM A WAT
bat we are giving 100 per cent on every

dollar on the following ud ears:
Compare our prices with other places and we

know. yon will come back:

Briscoe special built roadster. . . . ..$ 635
Brucos touring ........ 493
Briscoe touring .............. 535
Hudson .touring .............. 750
Hudson rpeed'ter ....... 1300
Haynes peedtr ....... ........ 1445
Scnpp-Boot- h demonstrator ........ 1415
Apper-o- n touring, 7'paasenger. , ... 1850

.
" APPERSON MOTOR CAR CO..

15U and Washington. Broadway 2668.

A Bigger Sale
Never before has William L. Hnghson eom-Dan- y

- held a cut price sale of used cars, bnt
. preaent conditions force us to break a precedent.

We are determined to clean out all used cars and
we believe our prices and the condition of cars
will do it. You cannot match the value of the
following:
1017 Buick 1, repainted ......I 525
1916 Buick 6, almost new tires ........ $ 679
Model 90 Overland. Al condition $ 550
1920 ran only 3125 miles. $1300
1917 Overland roadster $ 275
1918 Chandler coupe, positively like new.. 117."0
1919 Buick 6, 7 pais., finest condition. . $ 950

-- 1920 Indian motorcycle, run 408 miles.
Has acme extras ............... t 450

liberal Terms
WILLIAM 1. HUGHSON COMPANY

60 N. Broadway at Davis. Broadway 321.
- A-- k for Mr. Marshall.

' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

191T Dodge Sedan, new paint, good tires.

Perfect condition throughout. -

. W. C. GARBE, Inc.
Broadway and Burnside,

'Phone Bdwy. 616.

OPEN SUNDATS AND EVENINGS.

BUICK SIX ROADSTER
This one is late model and has worlds of

extras on it; 6 cord tires. 2 extras mounted
and double tire rack; spotlight and full set tools:
new, leather top, and It runs fine, re finished the
1st. colors and will appeal to your better judg-
ment at the low price of $875, with $350
down, bal, easy. Take bonds or light roadster
as first payment Open Sundays. 514 Alder st

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

CHALMERS Tight 6. new tires, Tefinished. mo-
tor overhauled. This car runs like a new one

$875. 630 Alder st

BROADWAY TIRE SHOP
BROADWAY AND WILLAIMS

AVE. - :
TrRES. ACCESSORIES OILS,

CAS. CRANK CASE FLUSHINGS.
TIRE SERVICE

8TUDEBAKER light four, fine mechanical
condition, $275.

630 ALDER.

1920 STUTZ ROADSTER
Most Sell this Week- - am tearine Nn

iMBITHESEtllCES .

25 ;Car$ : ,$S0 Bewi9 $!5o00 Per Ml1
20 Cars
50 ; Cars

j'$?5 Mw $20o00 Per fh.
$100 Mwn, $22o50 Per Moi

100: Cars. $12S: Bra9 $2SM Per Mo0l

!0 "Cars $150
;
Bowi9 $30o00'Per Ma,

Few Sedans and
ier

19H BUICK liht six touring
ear, newly painted, overhauled; good

tires; guaranteed and service for 90
days. Here's a bargain for $1000,
terms. Phone Howard Automobile Co.,
Broadway 1130, Aider at 12th.

1920 OF.nSMOBILE .
" LIGHT SIX

Five rood tires, spojiight wind deflector. If
sold this .week only $1100.

530 ALDER.

HAVE brand new Chevrolet, model 490. still In
dealer's salesroom, at the new low price. Will

consider used Ford in trade, if priced right
Phone East 6044.

I '

$573 LATE model Reo,
top and cord tire.

AUTO RALES COMPANY.
Ninth and Couch.

MAXWELL touring car. fine mechanical con-
dition, new ares, bumper. $275.

$30 ALDER,

Bi rCK TOI KING LIGHT FOCIt
The 18 model and has factory finish and

new tires and some extras; all ready and com-
plete; nothing to; buy: all at the low price of
$650 with $250 down. baL easy. Open Sua
daya. 514 Alder t

- MCRPIfY MOTOR CAR CO.

OAKLAND light 6. 1 5 tires. spoUujht For
quick sale $675. 1

630 ALDER. :

RADIATOR SERVICE CO.
'IT WILL rAT" too to see u sboot

L--
repairing that RADIATOR. FUNDER
or BODY. ; Expert, guaranteed work

i j j st moderate price.. Cor Union and
ftwwui Hawtnorne avenues. Esg 8493.

DUMP BODIES i

Automatic, (id and end dump1 bodies; all
size and for any make truck. See Parsons.
Wuuam I- - Uughson company, .Broadway at
Davis st Broadway 821.

. Bug for Sale :

:

Runs and looks like new. special' built body.
Top, windshield, running boards, lot of extras.
Cheap. East 5314.
1920 HL'PMOBII.E tmrring, cord tires, spare

tire mounted, wind deflectors, spotlight bump
er, etc. Runs and looks like new; $1300, on
eaty term. Billingsley Motor Co., Hawthorne
at 8th. East 720.
TOED tourings, roadsters, coupes, sedans, bugs.

wun starters and witnrtnt; deliveries and
trucks; Fords only. Robinson Bros.. Union ave.
bet. Ankenv and Bumside. Ea3t 4814. Get
your Ford from exclusive Ford dealer.

LOOK AT THIS
A Hudson Snnrr-KI- T like new. will dprnnn.

strata with any of them, $1250, some terms.
Phone W'oodlawn 234 4. .
VELIE Motur in fin shape. Completely re-

newed. Looks and runs like new.- - Glad to
demonstrate. A barou) at $850. Easy terms.
Call Mr.' Jennings. W'oodlawn 6392.
S PASS. Overland, in dandy condition. You can

buy this one for less than you wiU nave to pay
for a used Ford car. Easy terms. Call Propst,
Broadway 3606.
1918 SCRIPPS BOOTH roadster, 5 wire wheels,

good rubber, new paint and motor in perfect
condition. This is a three pass., a real snap.
lxing. easy terms. Call .Props, Broadway 3604.
1920 CHEVltul.KT. This is the best buy in

Portland. Wonderful condition. 5 ares. Price
only $550. Very reasonable terms. Jake's - ed
Car Exchange, 82 5 Gusan, bet. Bdwy and 6th
HUPMOBII.E touring. The big "4." In very

best condition throughout. A demonstration
will convince you. Billingsley Motor Cok, Haw--
thome at 8th. East 720.
CADILLAC 4, in good condition: 5 good tires;

Delt-O- ' starting and lighting system : looks good,
mns crod, snd i a eood tmv at $395. Binns,
525 Alder st. Broadway 2797.
STEPHENS SALIENT" StX roadsterTnew finish

good tires, 5 wire .wheels, at a great saving.
Terms if desired. Call Jobansen at Broadway
2270. ;

OAKLAND SIX This is a real buy. Over-
hauled and repainted. Absolutely in first-cla- ss

condition. Easy terms. Northwest An to
Co., 18th and Alder. Mr. Rich. Bdwy. 1 460.
BODGE' ljia coupe style excellent condition,

snubbers, bumper, spotlight, oversize cords,
Alemite system, and lots of- extras. $1050.
Owner. 312 Stark.
REO 8 IX. 7 pass. Completely overhauled and

repainted in our own shops. Special price
and terms. Northwest Auto Co.. 18th and
Alder. Bdwy. 1460. Mr. Ehrett

LATE 1917 DODGE
New top, brakes, battery, spotlight fair tires.1921 license. Price $500; terms. East 6647.

Merrick.
GARAGE for sale; the best g&nge in city; west

side, restricted district; income $960 per
n onth; beet auto paint shop in city in connec-t'o- n.

X-2- Journal. v
FOR SALE CAMPING OUTFIT

A home on wheels, complete auto trailer eamrv
ing outfit, stove, beds, . tent, etc Phone Main

fjtrle r . Hi'rm.1
FORD touring. 20 rebuilt, like new and guar-

anteed. Cheep for Quirk sale, or will tradefor roadster with delivery bed, 227 Salmon st
FOR SALE, by owner, Studebaker car. '15, in

A- -l shape; new tire, engine in good shape
for summer's use. - Call after 6 p. m. H. Hook- -
ham. 525 E. Mohawk at, St. Johns.
FORD sedan without starter, new tires; snsp at$475 cash. Will trade for Ford roadster and

ens. - wuuuu ave.
Wdln. 2334. i '

1917 HUP. t.rf n.KL.l ...w
- bers, new storage bsttery, cord tires, good

paint, $950. or Uade forlatie Ford. Tab. 1923.
CHALMERS Light Six, $393. Has new top.

COrd firm. 191 . linma TtnK- -i KK

Hawtliorn avenue. East 720.
NEW 12 passenger CadiUad "bus. A-- l condition.

excellent for city or country stage line; good
buy. 4. Journal. i

lliHO KSSFX. inat. likA nmm C19n n.-.- ii

- reasonable terms to responsible people Wdln.

FORD BUG, $150 caah.i Think of it, only $1501- Billmgsiey Motor Co-,- i Hawthorne ave at 8th.

1920 DODGE touring, look and runs like new;
Broadway 2270.
FORD touring, like new. wire wheels, bumper,

speedometer, many other extras; a bargain.
464 E. Ankeny. . ...

FOR SALli- - 6-- cylinder fi4Mwnir- - vv. no
Klliirht. A -- 1 Mnilifinn T . W . IfK. k:

on trade. Phone Automatic 629-5- 7

U?H7, 5;?!' ooa cr. fchta, starter,r1921 hrense. worth $275. Make offerOwner, Creighton. 448 Columbia at
A dozen to select from. Best buy in townTerms. East 8169. ,

191.7 1 9, '20 DOISJES. In
small payment down, easy terms. Call Duffy.

Broadway 2270. ,

WILL "'"fire new Moon coupe. 4 rmwnirerT
Tabor' 7022.

60
I f i "

$675 '
driven 4700 toOea, extraa.

WK VTTt Steel teetH In your old flywheel!
-- .a.sjMa) MilUIUtV. KX. iT. DlACK. ftxsln W4a

shop. 534 Aider at. Broadway' 2.681
MODEL 69 Overland for sale. H. Butxerhouwboat foot of Florida sL

'

"Vi F9RI Hne condiUon.-demou-
nt-

--- " ..."., Jlss 4199.
TE Chandler chummy. $1000. 28 N. llthl

1921 FORD starter, cheapT 107 13th at betoiara ana wsan.
ET

touriiuj; need the money bad.

5"1" ,Jr?m'. "ize " $80. MainUlion wulr
"O.B SALE 1918 Ford tonring. in fine eondPfaovi. Call Tabor 3079.

OVttLNIJ tourin r in fine condition. Sell
v

- -- ' - nv nansen.
J Fora sedan, many axtras. 1920, rungtfOOacnfice. Time or cash. JournaL

l9rH?.RD J.n ch'P or trade
-J? orturningBdwy. 607. 462 Flanders!

"Press body. $85. , 150TJnW
afu7e?lK ,r- - top: ood working 'orderT

k McKay Mdg,. 630 Belmont at

Howard. Automobile Co.
12TH AND ALDKR ST3.

Broadway ' 1130. '

HERE i IS YOUR CP AN TV,

UEitEi is your chance
Chevrolet run fine, newly painted;

tires good. $295.
1919 Chevrolet touring, cannot be told from

a new one. . $475.
1018 Chalmers little six tonrinr See it

and you will buy it. Well worth $S50. Our
pri.-- e $050.

tlverland "83" touring. Tills csr is in ele-ra-

condition; tires prsrtlcally new. Anotlier
$650 ar. Our price $395

1917 Maxwfll touring, filest condition, $:15(1
1918 .Studebaker- - light four touring. Here is

a car thst has been used on!v m th rily,
Ever'th:ng in th finest condi'ion. We hat.
been-bokli- this car at $075. Price fM..

Saxon six touring, a rare bsrgaui. $3H5.
lion't fail to see these cars before you buy

Terms if desired, -
Fit AN CIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY

E. 8770. Grand ave. and Hswthorna

USED CK9. BARGAINS

1918 Nash, a wonderful bsroain $10 50
1919 NskH, overhauleil. refuuhed.gnaranteed like new 1300
1919 Chandler, wire wheels cord

tires, refiuiihed 1000y!9 Buick cord tires, orig-
inal finish , 11 00

19 IS Oldxmobile. a dandy ...... SUO
1918 Iod::e, orr-aiz-e tires ...... 7O0
19 IS Cadillac A-- J condi-

tion , . - sso
J0I9 Colo Aerr 8, lo.As like new. . ."17 50
1918 Oldxmobile roadster, refinished 750

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
10th and Bun-sid- e. Broadway 521

lOOPerCcat
Satiafa-t-o- n Guaranteed.

1020 Stodebakar Special 6.

Just like new.

W. C. QARBE, Inc.
Broadway and Burnside.

Phone Bdwy. 616,

OPEN: SUNDAYS AND ETEN1NGS.

T WEI. YE PASSENGER
Ixicomobile. new body; five new cord rlre.;

absolutely in first-cla- w eonditiun, $5200..
AUTO SALES COMTANT.

Ninth and Couuh.

BUICK 1920
Five tires; run only 2600 miles. For cash and

quick sal a, $1400. '630 ALDER.

"FORD BARGAIN
Ford trmrinr. Haler sbck

vktKT- - Yum r nf m. m rtr.r 1 (4 .'

WENT WORTH Sc IKWIV. INC,
200 Second St. Cor. Taylor.

. -- FORD BUG
A regular he boys' car, top, windshield and

brand new tires and tubes; runs fine and is re-

finished red body and cream wheels with bla k
gear. Come and try it. Open Sunday. 514
Alder st

MURPHY MOTOR TAR CO.
'19 BL'ICK TOURING

Thi one lias all new cord tiros and one ex tra;
refinished and looks and runs ffrt rlsw; !w
price and will give liberal terms with $350 down,
bah easy. Open Sundays. Take ear ia tr-d-e.

51 st
MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

WEAVER TIRE COMTANY
FEDERAL TIHKS

ORECON VULCANIZING CO.
TUIE KF.I'AIKING

333-33- 5 Barnside at Broadway.

'19 OAKLAND TOLRING
ttefinisbod and run and look fine; will take

car in trade of popular make, also give liberal
terms of $300 down, bal, easy. Open Sund-y- a
Car has some extras. 16th snd Alder sla.

MURPHY MOTOIt CAR CO.
1920 STEPHENS. sport, lust like new.

You get the same guarantee with car aa you
would with a new one. A rtsal snap at the price

Will take" other csr as vrt iwymenu
Terms, yes. Call Proput, Hroatrw.y 3 0"0

DODGE BRAND NEW
Just taken in on new bat j grand Chevrolet

Will discount and giv term. Phone Cot fcitf.

1920 STEPHENS ROADSTER
Excellent cord tiraa. Orurinal fuiisri. A cUuwv

roadster. Can be bought at a bargujii. I'hon
Mr. Ehrett, Northwest Auto Co., and
A Mar sts. Biiwy. 1 460.
JUST a sample of the bargain you will find at

our sale. Chevrolet roadter, $195. lion t
mix it Weller Motor company, Washington at
15th.
IiKl'l'l!UC truck, urn. paneled body. Kxcel-ln-nt

for bakery or any kind of delivery. A
Sl.ap at $450. Sot Mr. iSL Georin, NorUiwest
Auto Co., 18th --and Alder st.
8CRIPP8-BOOT- 1919 rued-tr- , rla-f- y. wire

wheels, perfect condition; $H-- 5, $200 down,
balance any way; trad considered. Owner, 7- -8

Milwaukie ave.
$500

buys r, Studebaker; over-
hauled and refinislied; term. $J!M down.

MR. AIIGO. Broadway 3281.
MITCHELL AtnniuUny guaraii-cei- l. Immift-Rtratio-n

any time. This is a real brgn.
Mr. Jennings Woodlawn 63D2. -
ilODEL No, "1 conditv-- n.

good finish and tir.s; $130 down will haadi.
Call jjloliansen at Bdwy, 2270.
WE repair fenders and wrecked bodi-- . B.' B.

Body work. 60O Williams ave., Eat 119H.
1918 VELIE, ; a wonderful buy: owner

going east; must eL Phone Jtdwy. 3648.'
FORSALE Iludiin Mu:r

"
six, 1 9 1 7, a rIbuy, 409-fiU- rk st

CaTE 19t! Ford touring with s tarter. In goi-- i
share. $435. Tabor 5lti3.

MY NICE little Velie. Sacrifice $750. lAtlike new. PCU Tydeman. Auto. 661-1-

IW'ri 81 5" ISHenger. fir.t'rhwa eondi- -
lf-.l- t. tioiL Car st 456E..52d sL N.
PACKARD snap,- -.' cylinder, '1913 niS.-l,"0-48- ;

a real buy; term - Cull Main 7323.
STUTZ Wire 'cl.aa. hh 0 V At 774

E 8th t. at Bu h.
1919 ClfEVRO'LET roai-tt- r. very cheap, on easy

terms. Call Johansea at Bdwy. 21! 70.
T9I8 PAIGE, $975. L. A a. I'etd CarEx-chng- e.

28 N. 11th. Biwy. 8 2J 4 .
LATEf 1918 Maxwell V450, jn--t like "new. with,

an extm tire. Temrn, Wdln. 5875. . -

OVERLAND J919 model 85, all now cord tire,
only $600; your own teran, East 74H9.

FOR SALIC VeTie touring ear. good tires$125,
termi. 1806 Foster st., l'niiraia.

1918-1- CHEVROLET, in good fhape, very
- cheap. f'aJl Duffy, Broadway 2270. --

"SEVERAL good late Mode. F.rd cti7rf"or
sale cheap. 13S3 Ihri-iu- 'Tabor 5!OS

FOHD U'!, muit sell by Wednesday,. $32.1.
15Q Union are., npstairs.

19J7 ALI-!:- N, a snap at $300. I'lJnMrI
Brown. Bdwy. 3648.

FORD, cheap. 107 13th st bet. Stark and
Washington.

1918 MAXWELL touring. jut overhauled, new
tires, '21 license, $4.To. Kst 11'--.

NEW Ford roadsler body. $75; will trade fur
touring. Vranson's. 150 Union ave.

FOB SALE by "owner, Saion Six, in firt
. i- -j I'oweiJ st.

191W BR13CO, new paint, new tires.-f- or $500;
"ill give terms. IMwy. 3i4S.

OLD man wants sell Ford touring quick. . Phoa
ynii ti, Ivan ti3o.

FORD r.d-ter- . good condition, fine for. bug t.r
44 Milh-- are.

l!rt FOKit, excellent ewdiuiim, like nt. solo.
FOR SALE Ford chel. $75 ra h. CaU KaJ.

8414. Addrew 1011 . Frank Un st,

Stop. Look! Listen! r
Honest to goodness bargains, gents. Don't

buy until you aee.tl vse. We don't promise you
something for nothing- - and we are not
mrm.y on tbem, ut we; bought fori cash; they
didn t cost us a lot 'and we sure sell good csrs
cheap. Not a ear in our' stock older than 1617.
and all ia guaranteed mechanical condition:
buicks. Chevrolet. Dodgca. Mitchells,: Vehes and
others; no something (or nothing, bait, no
camouflage ; Just real honest bought-for-caa- h

bargains at prices that you 'can't beat
We Are Used Car Specialists.
PORTLAND AUTO SALES.

854 Bnrivide, in Lowtngart bkhc, cor. Park.
Open Sunday Afternoon and Evenings.

Front Street Oarage :

See These Values Today
Stewart track; ......... $225
Studebaker 4 touring ........ 250
Chevrolet . 425
Mitchell touring . .: 4 50
Olds it roadster . 923 ; '

Liberal Terms.
USED CARS BOUGHT, SOLD AND.'

EXCHANGED. "

.SEE REED, GENERAL REPAIRLN'G. i. )

ALL WORK GUARANTEED, :

SERVICE 1AY AND NIGHT;
PHONE MAIN 7647. 268-27- 0 FRONT ST.

'WHY PAY CARFARE? r
'' ' i. I i 1

6 pasxenger Reo $10. This ia not first
payment but total purchase pnre. A good
substantial car for one who doesn't want to
spend too much money.) See it today.

DENBY MOTOR. TRUCK CO.
OF NORTHWEST

10TH AND DAVIS STS. BDY. 3848
V' ' ' I : I I v :

$375 BRISCOE TOURING
This fine light four ia ready for any trip:

haa license and some extras; full set tools and
extra tire mounted. Will take $125 down, bal.
long, easy terms that you can meet Take car
in trade and give difference if late trnxU'l and
good condition. Open Sundays. 514 Alder at

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
SAVE $350 0N DODGE

' Pradically new touring car, cord equipped.
S. and M. spotlight, spring steel bumper, parking
light, extra tubes, etc, run only few miles on
pavement, privately owned.! Call Mcf hail, Broad-wa-y

3606. Evenings East 3496.
LATE BUICK TOURING $1250

This car has never been driven faster than
23 miles per hour.. Haa only been run 9500
miles; has a number of extras and is as good
as a new Buick. L. & S. Used Car Exchange,
28 N. 11th. Bdwy. 3214. '

90 OVERLAND TOURING. '19 MODEL
This fine light dependable four runs and

looks like new. We will give liberal terms and
take car in trade or- - $175 down, bat eaagr. Open
Sundays. 1 6th and Alder sta.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

WANT TO BUILD A BUG?

5 --passenger Reo Willi-
- sacrifice for $100.

Automatic 622-2- 7. ;

FORD FORD FORD
W have them, all models and ranging from

$200 to $500. All in good condition. ' Terms.
East 56. 345 Union ave. N., near Broadway.
Open Sunday and evenmgsi

Ford Bug
Classiest bug in town j top and windshield;

price only $350: easy terms. Jake's Used Car
Exchange, 325 Glisan, bet. Bdwy. and 6th.
1920 DODGE touring, $1100. This car has

been run but very litUe and is a bargain at
$1100. Small initial payment and easy terms,
or will take light car in trade. L. A S. Used
Car Exchange. 28 N. llti. Bdwy. 3214.

SPEEDSTER
1921 Hudson ' apeeiLter- - equipped with cord

tires and a spare; lots of extras: privately
owned; had the bent of i care. $20.10: terms
if desired. East 8169 or Bdwy. 3577. :

DORT TOURING
See it and try it A-- l condition, newly paint-

ed; $450: some terms. Must tell account leav-
ing city. Broadway 1989 Sunday until 8 P-- m.;
any time during week.
JUST had my car painted when I find that I

must sell. It's a Victory Scout model Elgin
six, cord tires and other ektras, at $1485. It's
just what you want See it at Weller Motor
company. Washington at j 5th.

BRAND NEW CARS AT A PRICE
Brand new 7 pass. Chand ler.
KmnH ...... 1 .1. f'h.rfll.
Do not delay see these cars. Terms.

Tabor 1454. j

FOR SACS OR TRADE-4-19- 17 Velie, just out
of shop; thoroughly overhauled; will accept

small car in trade; a bargain. 65 N. 23d at.
Marshall &.

HUDSON COM'E
Tta model; tires been refinished; looks like

new; . Kquipped with cord tires; 4 passenger.
Bdwy. 3.177. E't 8169. ' ,

TEH, they are going fast) Why shouldn't they
at prices like this. $373 for a Maxwell tour-in-s

4. ' I IV .1 !us " i.vuuikwui nic( aiwff 1SV AIJ,Wahington at 15th. l

REO SPEEl-iWA;ti-

Slightly used. Looks as good as hew. - A
real bareain. Price $1200. Call Mr. Ware-hai- n

Bdwy. 1460. ' -- -

FHAVE the best" buy in a fcaige car in Portland;
good cord tires, new raint in A- -l nmnins

condition. Listen, $700 takes this one.! . Terms,
yes. 'au fropst, Broadway 3603.
OiDSMUBlLE, S cyL Had to reposwM. tills

car for balance of $850. All I want is my
money out of it Will sell for that amount
Liberal terms, Uke new. Jager,' 1460.

. HUDSON 1Model O 1920 Hudson speedster. know
the Hudson. Will give some term the best buy
on the market $1900. CaU Woodlawn 2344.
AT the "sale" you will find just what you want

Here's one: Chevrolet,! model 490. $300.
See it at Weller Motor Company, Washington
at 1 5th. ' h
MUST SELL MY 1921 FORD SEDAN, JUST

LUCE NEW; GOOD TIRES, LOTS OF EX-
TRAS. WILL SACRIFICE FOR QUICK
SALE. CALL SUNDAY. t!10 GRAHAM AVE.
LIBERTY, 1919, first-cla- a mechanical condi

tion; will demonstrate to suit purchaser
$1000, some terms, or take smaller car ia trade.
IMKiK., 319-9-

-
1921 OLDS SIX. like new could use a Ford as

part payment Liberal terms on balance. Call
Johansen at Broadway 2270.

"1921 OLDSMOBILE EIGHT
1921 Old-mob- Eight touring, used !3 weeks,

brand new; save $500. Terms. Tabor 1 5 L2.
1919 REO six, a good family car, cord tires,

new top; will take small icar in trade and give
terms. Phone Mr. Murphy.; Bdwy. 364 8. '

1920 OVERLAND touring, good condition.
$750; terms. Billingoley Motor Co.. Haw-

thorne at 8th. Eatt 720.1
STUDEBAKER ROADSTER, $400

This ear is in good shape and has cord tires.
TermJj Tabor 1454. i T.-

1919 CHEVROLET in peilfect TOtiditidn, $150
down, balance in 10 months. Call Johansea

at Broadway 2270. i

LOOK THIS OVER
1915 Buick, in fine condition, new top, good

tires and all extras; $476, at 1276 E. 9th N.
1918 OAKLAND SIX, overhauled and re-

painted; looks and runs bke new, $500. C
L. Weaver. 333 Bnrmide !.
CHEVROLET touring. 1917 model, good cim-ditio-n,

good tires; snap at $350.: Phcae Col.
432. ' ;!
FORD coupe, cannot be told from new; usedvery little. 11 Union ave. N.
1921 FORD touring, 21 Uc.-ii.t- extras; $534.

Robinson Bros., 1 1 Union ave. N.
OVERIANDTODEL8 0. goodlrunning order, S

good tire. $200 if sold before the 17th. 432
Hawthorne. .

'

FOB SALE Late FKadrter7ficen7 di
moun table wheels. Terms, Call Auto. Lenta

j-2011;
19T7 STUDEBAKER 4 touring. A- -l eonditianl

but I need the money; $323. terms. : AfV- ,-

maoc 2 3 9. v

OAKLAND Some snap, $293; terms. ki at
U. S. Electric Co.

STUTZ Special.- brand new ear at a bargain.
CaU Wdln. 2396. ;

t

HAVE 1917 Studebaker 4: trade ror Hhtereai
or old car suitable for bug. East 8158.

1918 FORD touring, in (pod condition, good
eojj. waaj 9.11),

1913 HUPMOBTLE roadster, cheap for cash.
CaU East 6086. '

j r

BUG BODY, new, a dandy, $85. ISO Union' upstairs. r .ave., - j
TWO SNAPS. 1919 Oakland, ia good condition;

Buick, suitable for stage.! Phone Mar. 8954.
FORD TOURING W)DY CHEAP. EAST llasT
LIBERTY 1920. good as

'

new. $ 1 350; some
terms. X MJK, Automatic 8 1

REO 1917. A-- l shape, musi be sold Quick Tthis
is a bargain. 432 Hawthorn.

Coupes at Slightly
Praces

entire stock off" late:

er, iinisn n a e new:
2500 2250

White 30. touring, re-

built ........... i . . 600 400
Jordan, 1920, 5 pass... 2000 17-- 0Mitchell. 1918. 5 pass.,

Borg II Beck, new rub- -

1200 900
Mitchell.' V9l"8,5 pa.-- ! lOOO 800
niiiciieii, a pass., u.iu 9.SO
Mitchell. 1917. 7 r"- - 750 575
Chevrolet, delivery, 1918 450 875
Studebaker. 1015, 350 2f0
Mitchell. 1918. 6 pass.. 900 750
1918 Chevrolet roadster.- - 425 375
1918 Oakland. 5 pass. . 630 ' 550
Overland, model 83-- 5

pass. 300 250
Come down any time and we will

gladly show you and demonstrate any used
car iu the house. They are all In
running order ami most unusual values
as priced for this big sale.

Mitchell, Lewis &
Stave r Co.

Broadway and Everett St.
38 Years in the Northwest

Phone Broadwav 4075
Olen Sunday

CALL. AND SEE -

The best assortment of standard small
automobiles in Portland.

Their condition, appearance and equip- -l
nietit at tbe price we offer are aeeoed to -
none we defy competiUon.

Maxwell touring, electric lights and starter,
Bosch high tenion magneto.

i

Ford, 1920, touring with extra tires; al-- -
- most new.

Chevrolet-490- , 1920. roadster; 4 new tire.
Chevrolet 490, 1919, touring; rebuilt
Overland. 1918, Country Club roadster;

wire wheels.

K Overland, 1919. 85-- 4 touring; cord tire.
Overland 4. 1921, touring; almost new. -

Overland 4, 1921, coupe; wil wheels.

Overland 4. 1921. sedan; wire wheels.
Willys-Knig- 84-- 4 touring.

Overland 83-- B Sporty Bug, with starter.
' Open 9 a. mu, Sunday.

Terms that, fit your pocketbook.
WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC COMPANY,

Broadway-an- d Davis.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

1920 Buick Roadster, cord tire, two spares.

Juat lik new throughout.

W. C. GATRBE, Inc. -

Broadway and Bumside.

'Thone Bdwy. 616.
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.

BUICK ROADSTER
i Refinished, cord tires, fine mechanical condi-

tion. $850.
630 ALDER ST.

'17 BUICK TOURING
This ear haa been rebuilt and made, new;

it has new top and refinished the latest colors
and will pass for a new one; low price and will
take $2750 down, bal. long, easy terms. Soe
it before you buy a Buick as we can save you
lots of money. Open Sundays. 514 Alder st

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
1918 PAIGE LIGHT 6

" Thoroughly overhauled, new top, classy paint
job,- - good tires; guaranteed to be In A-- l me-
chanical condition, and looks like a. new Paige:
sacrifice for $1100. $400 cadi, balance-i- 10
months; snap. Mr. Argo, Broadway 8281.

Baby Qrand : Chevrolet
Late model, runs and look like neir; price

only $500; will take $200 down, balance easy.
Jake a Used Car Exchange, 325 Glisan bet Bdwy.
and eta.

Franklin, Late Model
Se my car. You cannot tell it from brand

new. Wilt aell cheap and give long terms. Ta- -
feor 1454. ; - ,i

1919 Ford.Touring
Runs like new. low prices easy terms. Jake's

Used Car Exchange, 325 GUaan. bet Bdwy. and
tn.

CHANDLER dispatch, wre wrieela, cord tires.
tmmpers, snuhners, seat covers and median

ically perfect. Would consider a lighter car in
trade. Terms. East 56. 345 Union ave.( near
Broadway. Open Sunday and evenings.
KKO BUG to swap for Ford roadster or louring;

generator and r, top, windshield.
etc. ; good condition. Has also trur-- body at
tachment Can he seen 1 3 to and t ma una.
Sell wood garage.
COLE COUPE A beauty. Only driven 113?

miles. Takes in on a 7 passenger modtL
1 92 1- - licence. 'Wire wheels with extra wheel
and tire. Yon should see this car. North we-- 1
Auto Co.. 18th and Aider ft.

1918 CHEVROLET TOURING $295.
- This car is in good mechanical condition.
$100 down, balance in 10 months. L. A 8.
Used Car Exchange. - 28 N. 11th. Broad
way 3214.
YOU will find -- your ear on our floor. Don't

fad to get it at our -- pecial price. It may be
tnla Oakland six at 8575 is lust the car. - See
it at Weller Motor company, Washington at
1 :tn.

THE FENDER MAN
1. B. DURHAM, who takes the kinks out wtril
you wait; also repairs rsaiators ana ooaiea
Kroadway BZ14. a v M. 11 lb at., near Bumsid.
19 J 8 OLDS, iboks and runs ju.--t like new. This

car is right in price and rirht in every way.
Don't overlook .. this one. Call Propst, Broadway
3605.
1B:(I OIlSMi)BILE SIX, wonderlul

eord tires, new paint, motor Al. WU con-
sider small car in trade and give term. Phone
Mr. Barber, Bdwy. 864 8.

FORD TOURING. $335
If you-wan- t a real cur, see thli one. New

tires, new top and curtains. Runs-lik- e pew car.
Term. Tabor 14 54. -

- DODGE ROADSTER TV:
1918 model, new top, 6 tires, good paint: no

reasonable offer refused. 1381 Sandy blvd.
Tabor 8163.
--r - CHEVROLET i i

1919 Chevrolet, by owner-- ; first-l- ass cotkH-tj--

cash or terms if satisfactory. Ea- -t 8380-ZLAV-

you seen the display of bargains on oar
floorf Here's one, $053 for an Elgin six.

Don't make a mistake. Come and see it, Weller
Motor Car company, Wshingtn st 15th.
Ut'DSON bmon. just Lke new, cost $4bST) new,

- will give very reasonable terms and aeO for
$2150. Wdln. 5976.. -

CA8H for your ear; condition no object: parts
for all makes of cars. Portland Auto Wrack

ing.! 831 Alder . Bdwv. 6254.
lilwA.ND tirW Koul, have purcuawKl aiiKiu-- r rut

and will discount with terras, : Phone East
178.
1917 HKO SIX Overhauled and newly

A fine car at a real bargain. Ea;y terms.
Call Mr. lcksteadev. Bdwy. 1460. ; ,

$1200 BUYS nearly new Baby Grand Chevrolet.
Consider aatall car in trad. I'h&a owner,

Eaat 178.- -

IE MEMBER

Tirrn Urtniwe ecs: rr
Bug bodies, radiators, fenders,

hoods made and repaired.
BURNERS AUTO WORKS.

Iweifth and Everett

REPAIR PARTS' FOB ALL MAKES OF CARS
Gears, bearings, axles, springs, universal

joints, carburetors, generators, starters, magne-
tos, tires, engines and trailers

DORTI-AN- D AUTO WRECKING CO.
631 ,Alder St Broadway 5254

We Fill Mail Orders Promptly.
'18 OVERLAND CHUMMY

This light 4 pass, roadster is refinished the
very latest colors and will look and run to
please you; has five wire wheels and some extras.
Lew price and liberal terms with $250 down,
bal. easy. Take, car in trade. Open Sundays
at 514 Alder st.

MCRPITT MOTOR CAR CO.

EXPERT radiator repairing, reasnn-sonabl- e'rates. We are out of the
nigh rent district. Aluminum sold'
enng. East 1198.

NO CASi'I DOWN PAYMENT
Packard Six $1000. This is the best bar-

gain advertised today. Be sure to see it
No cash down payment required and easy terms.
Northwest Auto Co., 18th and Alder. Mr.
Waxeham.' Bdwy. 1460.

'19 CHEVROLET .TOURINfi
Fine, light dependable 4 at low price. $525,

with $200 down. bal. easy. Take Ford in trade:
car is first class all over. Open Sundays. 514
Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
DODGE ROADSTER A BARGAIN

Run only 9000 m i les used as private car.
Looks and runs like new car. Have touring car

i and will aell, this at low price. If you wi'h to
see this phone East 8535 Sunday or Broadway
-- 918 Monday.

VERT BEST RADHTOR AND
TIRE SHOP. Exp-- rt work guar-

anteed. We are out of the hich
rent district 509 Williams ave.
Phone East 1198. ,

FLANDERS 20, good tire $ 65
HABY GRAND CHEVROLET roadster 3Mt

DODGE roadster, good tires, extras..... 66S
Mitchell Little Six 5 pass. 1918, new tires.

spotlight, new paint, A-- l condition... 1000 j

ARCHER GARAGE, 5511 Foster ltd. 610-73- .

'20 FORD. SELF STARTER
Touring, and haa the finish and looks of a

new one; runs fine; some extras; all ready to
go; low price and take $165 down, bal. easy;
open Sunday. 614 A Her st.

MURPHY USED CAR CO.

1920 FORD TOURING 1920
Car like new, 1921 license and extras; good

rubber; motor in fine shape; starter with new
bstfery. Phone Wdln. 3520. Car is at 1030
Mallory ave. Price $535. Will give terms.

1920 FORD touring, practically new ; run
about 3000 miles; A-- l condition; extras.

Call Johnson, at East 4376.

PAIGE LIGHT 6 Fleetwood model, private
owner, new paints, good new tire and f in

mechanical condition, spare tire, new battery;
$650 cash or terms. Call at 45 N. 6th tPhone Bdwy. 2168. Car must be sold.
GASOLINE has dropped. So haa the price of

our used cars. Overland 90, only $295;
some bargain. See it at Weller, Motor com-
pany, Washington at 15th.'
LATE model Overland 90. good tires, good paint,

A-- l mechanical condition. Bargain. East 56.
S45 Union ave. N., near Broadway. . Open Sun-da- y

and evenings.
DODGE sedan, fine condition. 5 cord tires, kits

extras; $1175; terms; take Dodtre or Ford in
trade. Billingsley Motor Co., Hawthorne at
Rth. East 720.
1919 VELIE touring, motor A 1, tires new, new

paint This, car is in wonderful condition;
will consider small- - car in trade and give terms.
Bdwy. 3648.
1918 BUICK. 5 pass., guaranteed to be right in

every way. Drive it and be convinced worth
more than the price asked. Term. Call Propst,
Broadway 8606.
1921 BUICK roadster, in perfect condition; has

had excellent care; U. S. Royal cords, spare
tire and cover, bumper, shock absorbers. Cashor terma. Marshall 4120.
1920 FORD touring, $475; starter, demountable

rims, shock absorbers, motor first class condi-
tion. CaU Main 259. 267 16th at. near Jef-
ferson.

... 1817 MAXWELL .

1917 Maxwell touring; here is a real bargain.
2-- '', t?rmj. Wdln. 3073 net 1. and 3 p.

BUICK SIX, 5 pats., eaceihtut cord tire witu
2 spares; fine mechanical condition. Will

take $600 as my equity, balance in monthly
payments. $50 a month. Phone Tabor 13'75.
MAXWELL touring, $350: terms, $150 and

$20 monthly. Billingsley Motor Co., Haw-
thorne at 8th. East 720.

and repairing
at reasonable prices. 323

Salmon st. between 6th and Broadway.
PRIVATE party has first class Maxwell touring

car at a bargain if taken at once. 1521 Aster
St.- - Eaft St Jhnv v
6TTJDEBAKER S- -I 7 pass.. 2 new ttrea, 2 rood

extras, A-- l mechanical condition. $515.
Term. Owner, Tab. 86 9 L
I CAN sell your oar or truck if price is right

- Have a few prospects. Owner only. Young'
auto shop, 87 N. 12th. Broadway 46 j 4.
1918 FORT touring, good rubber, mechanically

.good condition. CaU. Main 259. 267 16th su.
near Jefferson.
LIBERTY SIX. fine shape, all extras. 8000

miles. Will sell or trade for real estate.
Tabor 5146.
OWNER will sell Cadillac 8, in excellent con-- i

dition. $950 cash. CaU Tabor 4438 after
6 p. m.
FORD coupe. $650; starter, shock absorbers,

mechanically new. Call Main 259. 267
16th St., near Jefferson. 1

DODGE- - 1 9 1 8 touring,"lerfect"ondiiJonT Just
, overhauled. New battery spotlight, bumper
and other accessories. Good tyres. East 955,
STUDEBAKER Six 1918 7 pass., newly painted.

new top. 5 tires. Good condition. Tabor
2463. owner, or Bdwy. 30.
CASH paid for old cars, ccndiwn no. object;
: part, for all make of ear. Thompson &

Kelly, 448 Flanders, near 11th. Brwy 3503.
8AXON 6 touring, in good condition; just re-- j

painted; will take Ford as part payment, bal-
ance terms, Phone East 1962.
BUG BODIES in stuck, $50 and up, or we build

to order. B. B. Bod Works, 500 William
ve. Phone Eat 1198.- '

YES. SIR!
A 1920 Telle six like new, will sacrifice for

$1250. some terms. Phone Woodlawn - 2344.
1920 HUDSON speedster, like new. 5 new cord

tires; consider small car in trade. Billingsley
Motor Co.. Hawthorne at 8th. East 720. .

1918 MAXWELL touring, just out of the shop;
new paint, fine rubber. This ia a real buy at

$500. Fhone Bdwy. 3648.
BUICK D45. just overhauled, 4 new tires, new

battery, Gabriel snubbers. sew paint; a bar-
gain. East 1700.
BE SURE and se tins. Chevrolet bug. Best

buy, also the best bug in Portland. For sale
at 409 Stark at No dealer.
DODGE touring, 5 good tires, spoU-ght- , 1921

license. Price $485. See Mr. Beach,, 249cm st Wdln. 73p2.'
1919 CHEVROLET, ovcr&ised tires and one ex- -

tra: a bargain, $550. Call Bdwy.
East 8169. Reo.. No. 9964
VHE V BOLET touring for $-- term, $150

and $20 gnouthly. Billingsley . Motor Co.,
Hawthorne st 8th. Eavt 72Q. -

iOUI) touring, lots of extras; cash or terms.
rtwiw Ant. 013-31- .

1918 OVERLAND, a wonderful buy at $750;
- terms given. Bdwy. 3648.
MUST sell 5 passenger touring car; term if
. desired. Main 6547, ask for Lea. v
DEMOUNTABLE wheels for Ford complete.

io. vranaon. low imon ave.
OAKLAND touring. better thin new. 1919

model. 860Q. 1480 Macadam jit Mar. 3148.
FOR SALE Light trailer for touring car. 1082

Inter-t-at ave. ;
'

NEWr"bugbody for Ford, cheap. 3 Evetett
Broadway 1;1 after Sunday, ' .

90 OVERI-AN- D MOuntry Club, wire; wheels; a
snap; will give terms. Bdwy. 348. --

6 PAS Chalmers csr for $156rTabor 902.
FOiU lOC-ON- G BODY CilAJ?. KASI 1198.

;This - inc. tides our
model Fords

AND '

E E.RX CAR SOLD'
i s

Giarapeefl Jest

SALE
i

UNDAY.;

OPEN
Every Car Priced

v: ' reasonable offer refused. Some terms. Seilwood
' 960. ...!.,..

as Mepreseitei

TART
MAYU 5TI
ALL

in Plain! Figures

COME E

cutting event ever

25 4 Extra Salesmen 4-- 25

mn BELAY

Anyone Can Own a Ford at Our Prices
This Sale will go down in history asI:

HUDSON $730
Privately owned T passenger, pre-w- ar work-

manship, 1915 model, run leas than 23.000
miles: looks and runs like new. Terms. Will
gladly demonstrate; Owner. Main 2639.
MITCHELL light six, bmterodiUon7bad best

of care; nearly new appearance : 8. ec M. spot-
light; bent spring bumper. $850. $250 leas
than dealer's price. Take Ford or Cher, eoupe
or roadster and cash. TX-77- Journal. -

STAGE MEN. ATTENTION
W have several Packard cars for stage runs;

also 8 stag runs that will, interest any live wire;
See Murch at Portland Motor Car Co., 10thand Bnrnnide. s

"" 1819 BUICK FOUR
Car in excellent condition; good tfrea, spare,

good tnp and upholstering; bargain at $450.Mr. Wll-o- Bdwy. 1572; eve. Wdln. 3168.
EARLY '18 FORD touring. Completed cver-haule- d:

new rubber, new paint shock absorb-ers. $350; terms 1 00 down. $2C per month.f00 Williams ave. East 1198.
AVE STOCK used. completely overhauled fendersto fit any machinj. Several thousand to pick

B. Body Works. BOO Williams are.liet 1 168.
1921 FORD touring, starter, speedometer, spot-lig- htvery good condition. $550; terms.M(,or C-o- Hawthorne at 8th. East720
-- 921 OLDS EIGHT, same as new, a hiS5rice' great discount: run onlj 2000 miles:

,0 WiLh c' Ut- -Broadway 2270 f
DOWEMONSTRATOR My Dort demon-- .

straior. Betb-- r than a new car. Broken Inand runs perfectly. Small payment down andeasy terms. Mr. Whitfield, Bdwy. 1460.
OVERLAND roadster, model 797 just over-hauled, S new tires ; need money. A bar-gain at $160. Phone WoodUawn 4421. 286

. beech st .
FORD bug. good paint, new tires, in meA- diQon; top. whid-ihiel- and abock absorbers-SLtPS&2- .

lkn'ott755 Wmtnl
MY 1919 COLK 8. in first-cla- ss mechsnicai

.uu.uvi. iww pint, o com ares; car willI"I1 any new car; must sacrifice. Broad- -wsy 20tv' I j
1921 OLDaEIGHT, run ony2300 "mOeil

cannot be told from new. Would accept aDodge or Buick as part payment. Terms on bal-aac- e.

Call Johsnsen at Broadway 2276
PAIGE BARGAIN "

A Paiee owner is ilnn nfimA iotamechanically perfect; sacrifice $1200: ternu
. 4Q0 down. Mr. Argo. Broadway 8281.

WE stock- - plateglaas side deflectors and bracketsto fit any machine. B. B. Body Works. 500TVtilinnn sve. Et 1193. .

WJIN 6. 192a Classy stout modei. cost
on forma or bouse of equal value.6113 84 th st .8. E.

1917 LIGHT fi Buick, $75 cash. Wdin. 216"

merchandising.
the greatest price
attempted in modern

Come Prepa red to Buy

East Yamhill
OTIVfclSAl CAE EXCHANGE

Corner Grand and
East Side of the JRiver

. Used Fords Exclusively


